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'1'hc orglrniz¿[i()n <rf t]rc cxpcdition n'as llegurr in Novclnl)er,
scvcn rnonths prior t() dcrparture. Our nights wcrc booked in
January an(lwe recommcncl carly ilookings to obtain first ciroice
oI thc chartcr flights. We travelled by I]. U.N. A.C. student
llicht from London to New York, leaving England on July 4th.
Our eq(¡ipment rvas shipped eari)'in Nlay, but was thrce
rvcclis l¡te arrivi¡ig in La f,ilrcltad, thcmainport of El Salvador',
at the encl of July. otrr one night stay in Nerv Yo¡k was includcd in the cost of the B U.N,A.C. flight. Next day l'e
startedí! lhrccclayjourney by "Greyhound" bus to Msxico City,
stoppingonly lormeals a.nd at the border. We stayed two days
in Nlexico Citj/before continuingby Pan American Ai rlines to El
Salvador, on July 11th.
On the return journey we travelled from El Salvador to the
U.S,A. border by Central American buses, changing in
Cuatemala City ard Mexico City, and then travelled on to Nerv
York by "Greyhound Lines ".
Living in El Sa-lvador

The site is located fifleen miles north of the capital. We
had been advised by our co¡rtacls in El Salvador to Iive in the
city rather thari on the site fo¡ reasons of health, sa.fety,
comlort and proximity to help or advice if we should need it.
We decided that living arrangements which were mole suited
to the climale and conditions inwhichwe were working were
rvorlh the extra cost,
For the first week we lived in the cheapest hotel recommended to us, which cost us double our living allowance. By
the second week. however. we had found a Salvadorea¡ family
rvho rvere willing to rent us two rooms, together with the use
of their kitchen. lt was on the outskirts of the city, a¡d not
too far f¡om the supermarkets where we did most of our
shopping. Because of our living expenses during the first
rveek rve had to cut do\\,TI on everything else. Living on anything exccpt mrliz,e and beans makes the cost of living extremely
irigh, so we llad tocompromise between native and sen.li-native
diet, which included a considera.ble amount of fruit, mostly
bananas, melons, pineapples and lonatoes.
The climate \,/as not toa unpleasa¡t although there were
tl¡understorms every cvening, thc rain starting about 6. 00 p' m'
and lasting into the night. During the day the temperature was
usually 80 to 90oF, We were provided with transport to and
Irom the site (¡.bout forly rninutes by truck), by the University
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'l'hecity ol Cihu.rt¿ür covers an arca of at lcast 140 acres and
c()nsisls ()f a ccr)ttÍrl ccremonjal are¡r containing one main sacrilicial moLrnci, several smaller mounds ¿uld dancing platfol'ms
an.i an e\cavated ball-court. We mapped the positions of these
mounds in rclatio[ to the surr.ounding wall using prismatic
compassesl &Dd \\'ith this as a guide we madc a deta-iled planetalrle survey olthe ceremonial area al a scale of 1:1,000. We
also cornpleted a detailed map of the ball-court at a scá-Ie of
l:15o.
Thc ceremonial area is surrounded by a vast residential
aiea rvhich now consists oI house sites, represented by stone
outlines, which stretch away from the raised ceremonial area
dotl i¡lto ihe Lenrpa va11ey. Owing to the time of year a Iarge
proportion of the house siles and also a¡other, u¡excavated,
crereuonial area were under n-laize or sugar cultivation ald
Lherefore inaccessible to us. only the land occupied by the
Iirst celemonial area has been bought by the Goverrulent ald
js thus lrec from the damage resulting from cultivation. We
u,ere ¿rl¡1e to work in several surrounding fields, but could not
rvorli in lhe lorvet areas of intensive cuitivation.
Using a plane-table and abney level I'e mapped one areaof
house sites, on a scale of 1:tr,000, and found little regularity
in Iayout, the houses béing distributed at random throughout
lhe arca, Ilo\vever in several places the relstionship ofthe
hi,uses to streanls a¡d marshes rvas apparent, favc¡ulable or
unfavou|¿blc sites being emphasized by clusters or absence of
scttlement.
The plane-tab1e maps were dram up on the site as we plotted
each point, but we had to drarv up the other readings later with
the usc ol NIr. Boggsr draughting machine for which we are
e\tremcly gr¿tefui. All the maps u,ere drawn on rEthulonr ,
rvhich rve lound very easy to rvork on, being resistant to
iruuridity and insects and crease-resistant, invaluable properties
considering the number of tintes certain of our maps were
carried to a¡d from the site. It t'as found horvever that our
inscct rcpellent tooh the malt linish off 'Ethulon' so that even
our plane table maps had to be redt'awn.
Suggestions

for Future Expeditíons

expensive to ship, and it is probably essertial to have a local contact to prevent goods being lost or
lorgottcn on lhe quavsi¡]e, and to clear them throl¡gh Customs'

1) Ilc$ipment is
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and rvould rccoml¡renC using local assista¡ce and
etluipmcnt as far as is possible.

2) We fountl it inadvis¿üle lo tr:rvel very Iong di
local buses in Central America, aithottgh for short journeys
(marimum six hours) these rvere perfectly adequate a¡d much
cheaper than international lines. Three days was about the
D]&\irnulr we could travel non-stop. Thebuses halt frequently
for food-stops an(l so it was not necessary to carry supplies.
Iood did not keep long because of the heat and it is forbidden
to t¡le lruit anC perishables across internation¡l anC some
state boundaries,

:l) l'1ay-October is the rainy season in El Salvador. There
aretorlential do\{npours most evenings at about 6 p. m. , and it
is hot and humid during the day.
Insect repellcnt was lr.iund to be essential, aJso surrgJ.asses
¿rnd sorne form ol hat at first (a"lthough these rvere often discarded later). We all ',vore fairly substantial shoes as the
glound was oltcn marsiry and in some areas the undergrowth
rvas dense, After an initial period ol caution we were able to
rvear sieeveless shifts without fear of sunburn,
4) N{ost essentials can be bought in Central America, but
lhe cost oI iiving is high (iligircr tiran lingland iI one lives at
]juropean stardald) and clothes, shoes etc. tend to be expensive
andbadly made. Similarly lood, apart from rice, bears, eggs
and to.rtilla is expensive, We would not recommend buying
Iood from the mall<ets in San Salvador but the¡e ate several
molc than adequatc supermarkets. ijl Salvador produces very
Iittle except sugar, collee and lrult so lr.rost commodities are
imported Irom Guatemala and other countries, especia-lly those
oI lüe Cenll al American Common l\{arket.
5) We Iound the locai people in EI Sa-lvador extremely
frienclly, possibly because they havc lcw l'luropean visitors.
Their desire to help often seemed to exceed their ability to do
so: rvhcthe¡ the fault \\,as with lJteir. explanation or our translalion rvc nevertheless received a good deal of misleading inlormation (ior which however, we were duly grateful).
Except in the supermarl(cts most things can be bought by
hlggling, but the fact that we !verc not Salvadorean meant that
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wc \vere inclcasingiy succcsslul as our Spanish improved,

6) In spite of many visits to l mbassiesand travcl agents
in ljngland it was impossible to obtain inJormation about land
tra¡sport in Central America. Iiven in Mexico City and San
Salvador all the travel offices had to be visited before anyone
rvould help u,ith international timeta-blcs. We had no difficutty

rvith |escrvations,

a_lthough it is advisable to book three days
if possible
?) ln London it talies at least three months to try to arran8e
appiications for cuatcmalan vi6as through I)aris, and it is not
aheacl

advisable to ask fol them to be sent to Mexico City for collection.
We rvould probably have been refused them if we applied for
them at the bol'der. We did not require them on the way South
because we flerv. We had no difficulty in obtaining them in
San Salvador, although it took a week for them to come thr.ough
and cost ten shillings each. We also obtained our return
lfexican visas in Sa¡ Salvador which cost us gl each. (The
one-way visa obtained in Londonis free).

6) A.U.N.A.C. is hoping to run a direct flight to lúexico
Citv, and as their handbooks are compiled from experiences
r¡f students on recent visits, this should be a valuable source
of fuiu¡e information on Mexict¡.

9) ln spite of contacts with various people before we left
there rvere several things which we were unprepared for:
n<.,labIy the high cost of living in Central America (Mexico is

the cheapest country) which was not helped by the cost of our
living quarters in the cheapest suitable hotel for the first week.
However, we returned having benefited enormously from our
stay in the tropics. We are grat.eful to many people in San
Salvador who made themselves responsible for us and helped
in so ma¡y ways to make our expedition run smoothly.
&!¡Sw&qeqS_9nts
We

ale indebted to Oiford University; the Drapers Trust;

Gilchrist Educational T].ust; St. I.tughts College: the Oxford
Sor:iety; The Royal Society of S¿. George; the A1ber-t Reckitt
Charitable Tlust: the Spalding Trust and the Roya-l Geographical
Society ,-llocation of the Henrietta Hutton Fund, for their
financial a:id a¡d withc¡ut rvhose support this expedition would
not have becn possible.
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We rvould lihe to tha¡]i the Geography School in Clxford, Mr.
XIaclntvre of the Intel-American Georipfi¡ S,rn'é\, cñ.I rho
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tiJ¡ivclsitv r¡f Sltn Sdvador [o¡'the loan oI equiprncnL: also thc
IXrpart¡lrenL r)f Surveying a¡d ücrxlesy jn Oxfo¡.d for their otfcr
r¡[ a tlroodolite.
We are cleeply indel)ted to Nl r. StanleJ. Boggs

in the Univer'sity

o{ i.ll Salvador for :rll that he did to enable us to carry out ouf
projcct, ¿nd for the irelp a¡d advice rvhich he gave us.
We would lilie to thcnk Dr. J. N{. Ilouston and Dr. M. M.
in the Geof{raphy School, Oxford for all the help \,vhich
they gave to us. ()ur thanhs are also due to Dr. Juel-Jensen
ol the ltadcliffe tnlirmary, Oxford for obtaining our medical
supplies and g-iving us inva-luable advice. We are grateful to
I\,1r. David Bro¡lrring in the BritishEmbassy, San Sa_Ivador, for
his help in hastening the unloading o{ our equipment and transferring it from La Libertad to San Salvador. We are also
extremely g¡ateful to the Univ ersity of Elsalvadorfor provitling
us \yith a l,and-iiover and a driver for transport to and from the
Sweeting

s

rte.

are very gratelul to Dr. A. J. Butt from the Department
of lrthnology, Oxford íor acting as our irome agent while we
\vere away; also to Dr. N, pollock fol supervising our sur_
veving practice, and Mr, Kurt Lambeck for introducing us to
We

the use of the theodolite.

The Expedition would like to thank Mr. philip cuilmant for
in MexicoCity,
¡nd also Mr. and Mrs, Henry Dalton lor a-lways being ther€

his wonderful hospita-lity to the entire expedition
when lve needed them.

Income
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Ox lord University
Ft- Hughrs College

e

:

100
70

lloyal Geographica-I Society
Drapers Tlust
Society of St. George
ftr)yal
pilchrist E ducational Trust

75

100
50
75

fihe Oxford Sociely

50

$lbert llcckitt Trust
ipalding Trust
iale of equipment

25
20
58

Total

€ 105

7

l

29

OxJórd

l:xped¡tío

t<t

Ll Salvader

19ó6

llxpenditure
€

Air fares London-New York return

360
1?0
272

trlexico Citv -San Salvador
Bus fares ('Grqrhound' $99 tiakets)
Laredo - Mexico City return
Sa:r Salvador - Mexico City
Food: New York - Sa¡ Salvador, 7 days
4 days full board in San Sa-lvador
6 weeks lodgings in San Salvador

42
50

6 weeks food in San Salvador
Persona-l Insura¡ce

47

Equipment
Shipnent o{ equipment Oxlord - La Libertad
lnsura¡ce of equipment Oxford - La Libertad
Bank charges in San Sa-lvador
BaÍ { cha¡ges in England
Organization costs

4
17
2

Tota-I

5
5
8
s
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Stores and Equipment
The expedition would like to tharü al1 the following firms a¡d
organisations who so generously and willingly contributed stores
and equipmen¿, either at reduced cost or free of charge. The
success of the expedition rvould have been impossibl.e w.ithout

iheir help:Birds' Devonshire Works Ltd. ; Biro-SwannLtd.; British Bata
Shoe Co. Ltd.i British Industria.l Plastics Ltd.: British Lock
and Latch Manufacturers Assoc, r British Va¡ HeusenCo. Ltd.;
British Visqueen Ltd. I Bryant & May Ltd. : Bullock & Turne'Ltcl.: D, Byford & Co. Ltd. : Caeg Ltd. r Cerebos Ltd.:
Colgate -Palmolive Ltd.. H. J. Ileinz & Co. Ltd.: Hunt &
Broadhurst Ltd. : Jeyes Group Ltd.; Kirvi Polish Co. Ltd. .
Lentheric Ltd.; Lilia-Wlite Ltd.: Littlewoodsi M. & B.
Plastics Ltd.; Metal Box Co. Lld,; Nabasco Foods Ltd. ;
Nestle Co. Ltd,; New Cheshir.e Salt worhs Ltd.; T. M,
Nutbrown Ltd.: Oxo Ltd.; Pola¡oid Ltd.; Prestige Group
Ltd.; Prices' Patent Ca¡dle Co. Ltd.; Proctor & Gamble
Ltd.; Quake¡ Oats Ltd.; Richards Bros & Sons Ltd.;J.
Robertson & Son Ltd. : Sellotape Products Ltd, ; Shipham Xast
Wa-lls; Smith's Crisps Ltd,; Spicers Ltd. ; Tate & Lyle Ltd. ;
Thermos Ltd. ; Unilever Ilxports Ltd. ; United Biscuits Ltd.,

:i0
196Ó
Vcnus Pen and Pencil Co. Ltd- i Wectaltix Ltd'; Yardley Ltd'
We are ¿rlso gratelul for gifts or lóans from hhc follo\\'ing

OrJi)kt Lxtrcd¡tbtt to l;l Saluú¡r

pharmírccutical firms:

Allen & ltarburys lfd.' Beecham llcsearch Laboratories;
Roots Pure nrug Co, Ltd'; British D[ug llouses Ltd';
pharmaceutical Co' LJd"
Burroughs Wellcome & Co,; Ccigy

May
Cl¡r,ro Laboratories Ltd'; I.C'1.; Lederle Laboratories:
Ltd'
Co'
and
Searle
'
ancl Ba.lier Ltci. ; ThePfizerGroup: G' S'
Blenkinsop and Co. Ltd'

I'inally we rvould like to express our thanks to lhe following
c,rganizations who ireely gave oI their advice to the expedition:
Bells Export Services; Cotton Council International: InterAmerican

G

eodetic Survey: United States Information Service'

London.

we are most grateful lo the Obseryer Ltd' for their gift
processing of Kodak films takcn on the expedition'
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